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HERE TODAY
Court Officers Are Coming;

on Georgia

The court officer* will arrive today
ou t ho Georgia, which is making a spe-

to bring them to Skagwav.
1 member* of the Juneau bar

« I'ome north with the officers oi the

Tin' Georgia will sail from Juneau at
* o'clock this morning, and she will sail
on the return trip at H o'clock this
wning. She will go to Juneau from
Sk » ay, calling at Haines, and from
Juneau to Huonah. Sitka and other
point* of the Sitka run.

Amoi tho*>' who will come from Ju¬
neau on the Georgia are:

.1 lire anil Mr* Hrown. Marshal and
r>. Shi I'uited States Attorney and

. Clerk Hills, Deputy Mar¬
sha McN.ur. IVputy Clerk John J.

irt Stenographer and Mrs.
. onan:, J ind Mrs. John R. Winn.

Jmli.''- W. E. (.'rews, J, H. Cobb, Depu-
ty r-io Attorney Thomas R. Lyons,
L K. Gillette and others
M - o the court officers have en-

gagiv i:- nients at the Pullen house.

m way
Auotlier Source of R.Teune

liistMvert il it Nome

oi nance has been (Missed by the
council, imposing a license

tax i year on transportation
com in - or persons who keep and

n; tin an ofBce or desk room in
X ne fi tl: purjK's.- of selling tickets
or procuring freight for transportation

i LOOK Oil
Things Not of Kartli Reign

Touight

Tonight will be Halloween, the occa¬

sion upon which the witches, sprites
and other uncanny things are supposed

| to come to earth with impunity to make
all sorts of revelations. Matrimonial
futures constitute a large share of the
stock in trade of these gobbllns. The
day is at its best in Scotland, but the
Scots have taken it with them to the
uttermost corners of the earth.

In the United States the small boy.
depending upon the popular superst:-
tion to relieve him of the possibility of
»n explanation for misdeeds.has adopted
Halloween as his very own for the pur¬
pose of playing unusual pranks.

TOO ROUGH
Gleaner H*d to l'oslpono

Last Trip

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Whitehorse, Oct. 30. The Gleaner

did not get away from Atlin until to¬

day, so she will connect with the train
for Skagwa\ tomorrow morning. She
will leave Caribou on her last trip for
Atltn tomorrow, after the arrival of the
train from Skagway. She will not

carry freight, but will take passengers,
mail and express.
The Gleaner will arrive on her last

trip Tuesday.

For Rent

For Rent Cheap Two elegant fur¬
nished cottages. within two Mocks of
schoolhouse. Inquire at the Skagway
Laundry. _

10-1 1-tf

TheSkagwayNewsCo*
L. A. HARRISON, Manafrer^

HEADQlARTfRS FOR SANTA CLAUSE AGAIN
Frist shipment of goods is now^on dis¬

play and includes the finest line of uresse d
and undressed dolls, children's todh sets,
ranges, brass beds, automatic toys, steam
engines, electric batteries, typewriters,
the 60-game combination boards, ten¬
pins, chuck-a-luck and an endless variexy
of small games and toys of every discrip-
tion. Prices most reasonable.

THE

Balmv Days of Summer

I Hart*
i SchaffijeT
| fr M«rX
1 Tailor"1 7*ad*4 Clothe#

HAVE PASSED
AND THE

Bleak Winds of Autumn
HAVE SET IN.

In this connection I may say: Don't
Go Aoout Shivering when an

h. S. Si m.
Overcoat

j Will Make You So Comfortable. We
have them in Endless Variety.

CRAVENETE RAINCOATS
Both Are Very

Popular.
PRICES FROM

$15.00 TO $25.00

rn.Clay$on&Co
Broadway and Fourth Ave. IS*

«« ««

SUDDEN URN IN WFAMtR MIGHT
KEEP All THE BOATS AI DAWSON

Temperature Falls and Ice is Again Running Thick Full Length of

Yukon.Columbian and Bailey Reach Dawson.Victorian

and Canadian May Make It.

[Special Dispatch to Dally Alaskan.]
Whitehorse Oct. 30..The weather

has a^ain turned cold, and ice is run¬

ning thick tonight the full length of

the Yukon river from WHitehorse to

Dawson. It is not now believed that
the boats that were to be sent up the
river from Dawson will come. How¬

ever, the LaFrance sailed last night
with 50 passengers, and the Wilbur

Crlmmins and the Prospector were to

sail today, but it has not been learned

that they have left Dawson.
The warm weather of the last feu-

days resulted in causing a clearing up

of the river sufficiently to help things
materially with the boats that were

stuck. The Columbian, which was

hung up on a bar at Indian river for

some time, got" off yesterday, with the

assistance of the Zealandian, and went

into Dawson with ber cargo. The

Bailey, which had been stuck at Kirk-

man's, got off today, and should be in

Dawson by midnight. The Victorian
was atloat again today and in steamboat

slough. She had removed her cargo,
but it was thought she would he reload¬
ed and taken to Dawson for the winter.

The only boat from which nothing was

heard today was the Canadian, and it

was thought that the Zeaiandian was

going to her assistance. The Cana¬
dian was stuck fast when last heard

from, but like the Bailey, she might
have gotten off this morning.

It was the purpose of Superintendent
Scharschmidt to have the Columbian
come up the river when he heard that
9he was in Dawson, but when the mat¬
ter was put up to Capt. Turner this
morning, he was afraid to tackle the
proposition.
The sudden turn in the weather this

evening may stop the La France, C'rim-
mins and Prospector.

GETS HOT
,Ianuan Politica Are Warm¬

ing l'p

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Juneau, Oct. 30.. Republican politics

are at tbe boiling poir.t in Juneau. The

primary has been called to take place
November 3, and there are two tickeU
in the field, headed respectively by;
John K. Malony ami John G. Held.
The Malony faction opposes territorial
government and the Held men are sup-

|>ortiug tho pro|>ot>ition. Doth the
leaders are candidates for national com¬

mitteeman.
The ctmpaign is the warmest that

has ever taken place in this city in a

political party.

DOLPHIN IN
The White Flyer Gets In on]

Time

Tho Dolphin arrived yesterday after
noon at four o'clck with seven through
passengers and about 40 tons of freight,
the latter all being for local people.
She also hail one day's mail.
The Dolphin wil' sail this evening at

about ti o'clock. She should have quite
a bunch of passengers out, as a train-
load should arrive from Atlin tonight.

Prlnc«*i Sail".

The Princess May sailed for the
south at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon
with 65 passengers.

JLoat

Friday morning, two #10 gold pieces,
between Ninth avenue ;ind Main street
and down town. Suitable reward. Mrs.
Frank Young. Ninth avenue and Main
street. 10-31-tf j

TRY A

The most popular cigar in
the states. She only cigar
kapt in glass jars

ALWAYS FRESH
If you enjoy a good oool

smoke give it a trial.
Sold bv

Kelly S Co.
DRUGISTS

SKAGWAY DAWSON NOME

snssHsmSHSHttBSNUMMMMSRs

Why bake your own 5
i; bread when you can j
iqet it hot from the \
;i oven on every after- \
5 noon ?

|*B0ss Bakery* fj

ONE DEAD
Yukon Winter Claims Its

First Victim.

A barge captain named W. R. Green
froze to death at St. Michael, Oct. 11.
He was buried next d»j by his em¬

ployers, the Northern Commercial Com¬
pany.
Green was at the heart of the bay

about three mile^from town, anil was

caught out in the snow squall when th«
thermometer was about IS degrees be¬
low freezing. He was out 3t> hours be¬
fore be was found.

FIRST ONE
Cliritsmas Goods Are Ouj

Display

The Skagway News Company is the
first of the Skagway houses to dispvay
holidays geods, and while the supply
that is offered to the public is large,
It is advertised only as the first ship¬
ment. The goods were purchased by
Mrs. Shorthill who speut a considerable
portion of the summer and fall in Chi¬
cago, buying for this house and its ally,
the Ladies' Bazaar. The stock that Is
on display is a compliment to Mrs.
Shorthill's business judgment, and to

her knowledge of the Skagway trade.

For Sale

Lumber, sawdust and shingles for sale
at the Monogram Liquor House. tf

We have what the boys and girls
want. Skagway News Co.

BIG FIRE
Orphenm Bnildiog Barns at

Dawson

Fire gutted the three story frame Or-
pheum building on Front street, Daw¬
son, October 23, doing $15,000 damages.
The principal losses are: Orpheum

building, Ben Levy owner, $10,000; P.
J. Landahl, stationery and cigars;
$1900; A. Renzoni, jeweler, $1500; Jack
('avanaugh, dance hall, $600; Reid &
(iibson, druggists, $500; EL Douglass,
cigars, $250; Barnes & Reid, bowling
alley, $100; George Taylor, carpenter,
$50.
The lire was caused by a defective

Hue. By prompt action of the North¬
ern Commercial Company fire brigade,
that rendered valuable services before
thenarrival of the fire department, the
adjoining buildings were saved. The
thermometer was near the zero mark.
Most of the damage on the stock was

caused by water and ice.

Geta Long Tarn

Hubert Weisner was convicted
at Dawson of the charge of attempting
to murder T.W, Rodenrich with strych¬
nine placed in food. He was sentenced
to 15 yoars imprisonment by Justice
Craig. Weisner told the judge he
would prefer hanging, as the sentence
is practically life inprisonment.

Alaskans lor sale in Haines ai
Sewell's drug store.

Closing Oat Ltditi' Sho«*.

Closing out sale of Ladies' and Mis¬
ses shoos at W. H. Robertson's will con¬
tinue all this week. A fine line of shoes
cheaper than eastern prices.

Clayson & Co. carry the largest stock
of overcoats in town.

Just Received a Fine Lot of

KIPPERED HERRING
Some Very Fine

JUICY ORANGES
A Choice Selection of

Hood River Apples, Grapes,
Cranberries and Hubbard
Squash.

THE

Ross-Higgins Co.
Phone

Wholesale and Retail

Maiestic Ranqes
(
Reliance Ranges
Coles' Heaters . .

Dement & Gearhart

HOW DONE
Tories' Chairman Whs N011-

Resident

The chairman of the tory snap-con¬
vention at Juneau the other day, ac¬

cording to the Skagway delegated, who
returned from the non-partisan conven¬

tion, was not a voter in Alaska. His
name was J. B. Hamlin, and hod been

a clerk In the office of Surveyor Gener¬
al Distin for less than six months, and
was in Juneau en route to the states,
never to return to Alaska, when he was

pressed Into service to serve as chair¬
man of a so-called Alaskan convention.
This matter was handled by Judge

Delaney, in his speech, without gloves,
und was one of the many things in con¬

nection with the nortorious snap-con¬
vention, according to the Skagway del¬
egation, which has served to nauseate
a great many of those who were form¬
erly toriesr

WtrM Blanket!

Blankets cheap at W. H. Robertson.

The finest porcelain bath tubs at the
Principal barbershop. Opposite the
Board of Trade.

STUCK FAST
W. H. Isom Canaftt in Behr-

uig Sea Ice

Word has been received at St. Mi¬
chael that the North American Trans¬
portation & Trading Company's fine
river steamer Will H. Isotn, has been
caught in the ice outside of the river,
on the flats, and there is danger that
she will not be able to get Into tbe ca¬

nal, where she was to have laid up for
the winter.
She had 12 passengers on board, in

addition to her large crew, and the
messenger she sent in brought word
that she had only two days' provisions
on board. She Was about 22 miles from
St. Michael.

Lo«t for Fonr Day*

J. C. Squarebriggs, of Atlin, was lost
for four days on the way from Big Horn
to Log Cabin, without anything to eat.
He was seven days making the trip,
and he ate all the grub he had the first
three days out. He was almost per¬
ished when picked up by Engineer Mc-
Gee, who brought him into Skagway.
Mr. Squarebriggs will leave for Van¬
couver on the Dolphin.

We Are Pleased to State that We
Have Been Appointed Sole Agents for
Skagway and Vicinity for the

Standard Fashion Company
and Will Shortly Receive a full Line of
their DESIGNER PATTERNS, the most
Practical Stylish and Popular Priced Pat¬
tern ot Today.

Reserve Your Order for the Designer
Patterns.

Chealanders, nm Avenue,

DOWN AGAIN;
Yukon Temperature Drops

Again

Special Dispatch to Daily Maskan.]
Whitehorse [Oct. 30..The temper¬

ature on the Yukon showed another,
drop of several degrees yesterday, and
it is still getting colder.
The temperature is at freezing point,

32 above, at this place, and the river
dropped to 37 inches above extreme low-
water.
Telegraphip advices from other Yuk¬

on points indicate as follows:
Dawson.North wind, ti above, 6 inch

snow, very little ice.
Ogiivia.Zero.
Stewart.Clear, north wind, <5 above
Selwyn Cloudy, calm, 6 above.
Selkirk .Cloudy, calm, 15 above.
Hootalinqua.Clear, 20 above.

SKAGWAY WEATHER

For the 24 hours preceding 6 o'clock
p. .n., Ocii. L»cr 30, l'JC3:

lli-hcfct. icmpcraturo 4- above.
Lowest tcinpcralute, 33 above.

II. D. Clark,
U. S. Vol'-n'.ary Observer.

F. H. Clayson & Co. carry the larg¬
est stock of men's furi-ishing goods in
Alaska.

Bovs' lisle thread bicycle hose, 20c
per pair, at W. H. Robertson's. tf

Have you seen the Moose Hide Sofa
Pillows at Case & Draper's.

FOR SITKA
Marines Arrive for Alaska

Service

Fifteen marines arrived on the Dol¬
phin yesterday for service in Alaska.
They came from Mare island, in San
Francisco bay, and will leave on the
Georgia for Sitka, where they will be
stationed. The men are in charge of a

sergeant, and they are enjoying their
short stay in Skagway. They will be
here all of today.

Dawson PrioM High

Living In Dawson will bo high thi
winter. Commodities caused by the
shortage are steadily advancing. Pota¬
toes are 15 cents a pound, eggs are 119
a case, ham 36 cents a pound, cream ll#
a case and beef and pork 40 to 65 cent#
a pound.

Is your washing santactory V Are
your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skagway Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 20

Will Contlia* SaU

My special sale of millinery will con¬
tinue all this week. Pattern and street
hats are greatly reduced.

Mrs. R. C. Allen,
tf Broadway Millinery Store.

Earl & Wilson's collars and cuffs at

Conway's.

Dolls by the hundreds at Santa
Clause's supply house. Skagway New#
Co.

HEALTH and BEAUTY
'

Easily Acquired By Using

Quaker Vapor Bath Cabinet
In Combination With "The DeVilbiss Shower Bath and Hygienic

Flowing Brush." Just the Appropriate Attachments for
a Comfortable and Luxurious Bath.

Cabinet $7.50 Brushand Shower Bath, S5

See Window Display TMb Week and Ask For Circulars

Wm.Britt The
Druggist


